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Soap Opera Update
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Collegian staff writer

instead of champagne. Mike
explained that Maggie was an
alcoholic. Maggie said the first
step to recovery was admitting
that you have a problem. She
said alcoholism can destroy a
family, it almost destroyed hers.

Adrian begged Justin to let her
stay, she told him she couldn't
live without him. Justin told her
to get out of his life. Adrian gave
up fighting and started to pack up
to leave. At the birthday, Justin
told Angelica his situation and
said that he had nothing left to
live for. Angelica told him he did
but she could not discuss it with
him right now.

In addition to the update:
"Days" did very well at the Fifth
Annual Soap Opera Awards.
"Days of Our Lives" won best
daytime serial. The best super
couple daytime was Kayla (Mary
Beth Evans) and Patch (Stephen
Nichols). Nichols also won best
daytime hero. His mom on the
show, Jo (Joy Garret), won best
supporting daytime actress. Jack
(Matthew Ashford) won best
daytime villain.

said that Lewis was not on trial.
The judge took a recess to
consider the new evidence.

At the same time at the
convent in Venezuela, Rusty and
Reva are speaking with the
Mother Superior. Mother
Superior said there was another
Carrera and her name was Solita.
Solita came back to the convent
after three years. They also spoke
with the cook who remembered
her because she had a big appetite
and would always ask for two
meals. Reva smiledwith relief.

Another World
Carolyn came over to pick up

Sam but they were delayed
because the babysitter arrived
late. As they were waiting,
Carolyn told Sam she didn't think
he was the domestic type but that
he was a wonderful parent. Later
they went to the restaurant to
celebrate the sale of a painting.

Josie told Matthew that he
wanted to break up with her
because of the distance he's been
maintaining. He said that wasn't Santa Barbarait at all, he was afraid she'd get Gina was cuffed and booked
pregnant. for entering and stealingIris toldEvan said he'd seduce important documents- from the
Amanda soon in order to break up district attorney's house. Julia
her and Sam's marriage so Mac was tickled pink that Gina was
will think she is scum. finally caught but upset that she

Jason was fuming after couldn't prove Mason was
Charlene told him about her tiff conspiring with Gina.with Rachel at the restaurant. He Mason called C.C. at the
said the Corry's and the Frame's hospital from the police stationwill never get along. to inform him that Gina had been

Lisa caught Jake coming out arrested. C.C. made up an excuseof the Video Match office. Jake that something had come up atsaid he was working there to the office and left the hospital.make extra money and he didn't_ -- Cruz-:apd.... Father Michael
want Marley .10-;_finiiout.. _looked .over e.vi eotape whichpropositioned Take to take'ealiofl " Standing only a feVfeetaway wai-blowill'ls two times the
lonely clientel of hers. -- with a gun, Josh told Solita the original size. They both noticed a

Evan and Jason met and Evan gig was up. Solitareasoned with foot in a hospital slipper with notold Jason that he had Iris, him, she said he was a kind and socks. Father Michael notices
Rachel, and Amanda right where gentle person, not the type to that there's a scar on the ankle.he wanted them. Jason warned kill. He gave her the gun. Sonny Cruz mentions to Michael thatEvan that he better know where said, "Good-bye Josh." Will Zach claimed to have a minorhis loyalties lie. Evan said he'd - screamed not to shoot, but she accident the day Adrianna was
prove it to him soon. cocked the gun and pulled the taken. Father Michael said he

trigger to find out there were only would look over Zach's car for
Days Of Our Lives blanks in it. signs of an accident since he use

Diana was surprised when she Josh took the gun away and to work in transportation on the
and Calliope entered Roman's asked Will what would happen if police force.
house and found the entire family he slipped up. Josh said Mindy After Michael left, Cruz
dressedfor a wedding. Roman and still loved Will unless he chose relived the horror ofseeing Eden
Diana expressed their feelings for Sonny's company. Josh was late after being raped and her face
each other and exchanged vows in for his trial. The judge said if he when shefound out that Adrianna
the backyard. The kids gave didn't get there in five minutes, had been kidnapped. He became
Diana a necklace with all their he would hold Josh in contempt enraged realizing Zach is
birthstones in it.Roman gave her of court. responsible for everything and is
a locket. Grandma took the kids At that moment, Josh walked playing Eden's concerned
to her house so the newlyweds in and apologized for being tardy. pediatrician.
could be alone. Frank testified that while under Cruz, startled at Father

April gave Mike flowers in his guard, Sonny admitted that Michael's return, wiped the-tears
the hospital to celebrate their six she really was Solita. Ross from his eyes and said that he
months of dating. Later they showed two videotapes and an was looking at the picture of
went to Micky Horton's birthday audiotape proving Sonny Lewis Adrianna. Father Michael said the
party. People were upset when wasreally Solita Carrera. only dents in Zach's car were
Mike ordered mineral water The district attorney objected, man-made, not from an accident.

CONCERT CONNECTION
Jan. 29 and 30
Fcb.3
Feb. 4
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Fcb. 11
Feb. 12
Feb. 19 and 20
Feb. 2. 1.
Feb. 24
Feb. 25

Ncil Diamond
Kansas / Night
Sam Kinison

Pgh. Civic Arena
Syria MosqueRanger

New Edition, Bobby Brown, Al B. Sure
Poison / Tesla
DJ Jazzy Jeff
Sam Kinison
Neil Diamond
Chuck Berry
Duran Duran
Bill Cosby

Cleve. Public Hall
Pgh. Civic Arena
Pgh. Civic Arena
A.J. Palumbo
Erie Civic Center
Cleve. Colosseum
Cleve. Front Row
Cleve. Colosseum
Cleve. Front Row
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ATTENTION
ALL

TRIVIA
MOVIE
WINNERS:

•For those of you that won free tickets to the Millcreek
•Mall Cinemas from the previous two issues of the
• Collegian, you may now pick those tickets up in the
• Collegian office and we apologize for the inconvenient:
•For those of you that would still like a chance at winnin
• these tickets with your movie trivia knowledge, keep an

eye open in the coming issues.
•
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The Carnival
Hotel in

Daytona Beach
Florida, the sit

of the SGA-
sponsored Sprin

Break Package,
invites you to

enjoy:

2 beautiful pools
Spacious Sun Decks
Shuffle Board Courts
Beach Volleyball
Crickets Night Club
Pool Bar
Convenience Store
Video Game Room
Carnival Gift Shop
Beauty Saloon

Indoor Lobby
Laundry Facility

The Carnival Hotel is
Within Walking Distance
of Boardwalk and Ocean
Center Convention
Complex.

Behrend's SGA is
offering a complete 9-
day package including
air fare and
accomodations at the
Carnival Hotel

HOTEL
Contact SGA at 898-6220
for more information


